The 2017 Plymouth State Boys & Girls Summer Basketball Camp

A GREAT week of basketball for boys and girls of ages 7-16!*  

*No recent high school graduates will be able to participate in the basketball camp.

$185 Per Session
Includes:
• Camp T-shirt
• Individual Instruction
• Skill Development
• Games & Contests

Lunch not included. Pizza, snacks, and drinks sold separately at camp store.

Monday-Thursday  
June 26-29  
9:00am-3:00pm

Plymouth State University  
Foley Gymnasium

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

Allison Flynn  
Head Women’s Basketball Coach  
ajflynn1@plymouth.edu  
(603)535-2770

Andrew Novick  
Head Men’s Basketball Coach  
asnovick@plymouth.edu  
(603)535-2770

PLYMOUTH STATE BASKETBALL  
Home of the Panthers!
Name: ______________________________________

Age: ________

Address: ______________________________________

City: ______________________________________

State: ______________________________________

Zip Code: ______________________________________

Tel. #: ______________________________________

Alt. Tel. #: ____________________________ (emergency)

Email: ______________________________________

Camp Fee: $185 (cash / check enclosed)

I hereby give permission for ______________________ to participate in the 2017 Plymouth State Summer Basketball Camp. My child is in good physical condition and I understand that he will participate in rigorous activity and play. The clinic will safeguard the health of the child but will not be responsible for accidents or sickness. I hereby request that my child, named above, be admitted to the 2017 Plymouth State Summer Basketball Camp and I authorize the directors to act for me in any emergency requiring medical attention. I assume responsibility for payment for any such attention.

Signature of Parent or Guardian: ______________________________________

Date: ________________________________

Mail Application & Fee to:

Plymouth State Basketball
Attn: Summer Basketball Camp
Plymouth State University
17 High Street, MSC 32
Plymouth, NH 03264

Questions?
ajflyn1@plymouth.edu
(603)535-2770

asnovick@plymouth.edu
(603)535-2770